
We make all calls that we
receive before Friday
morning nine o'clock

and return goods Saturday

is

Monroe Steam Laundry, gK'..
ice tbe

Any Woman Knows THAT
CLOTHES must be boiled before they can be made

perfectly clean. Any woman knows THAT. You can
soak and you can rub but yon can't get the dirtiest wash-

ing absolutely clean and white without boiling them with

This wonderful Soap does the work like magic without anything in it
to eat the clothes or the hands without the least fading of colors or
shrinking of woolens. Maple City Soap has made washing a fine art
an easy ana pleasant task, Dy rendering rubbing and
aruugery unnecessary. or woodwork,

- ; i j i ipaint, wioqows ana aisnes u is
without an equal. You can't

keep house right without it.
JBig, white, double-lastin- g

cake, 5 cents at all grocers.
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Dazes
Fruit, with description and season ripen- -

hnlf-tnn- a views Nurseries. Orchards, Packing Houses,

book by within 60 days and tha 600. Or, mail within year,

Tivt with S12 order for stock and will part
payment your order and keep the book free. PAY UK rKLlUHl,
W n I. weekly and want more Borne ana traveling salesmen. outfit

lW 6 "y v3Sll feee. Bros, LOUISIANA. Mo., Atlantic, Iowa, fiytttevtlK. Ark.
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I noticed your sober manner.
Your very important looks.

And I noticed your boy beside
you.

The school bov with his books.
1 saw and you saw where the

river
Sweeps down to the "swim-mi- n'

hole,"
Another boy playing 'hookey- "-

A boy with a fishing pole.
If you were a boy this morning?

I wonder you would
I saw you stooping to whisper

A word to the boy with you.

It seemed to me then you told
him

Tbat the truant hoy was a
fool,

Tbat nothing ripens manhood
Like tbe moments spent in

school.
With tbe fresh blue sky above

you
And tbe green fields under it,

How dare you utter such non-

sense?
O! liar and hypocrite!

If you were a boy this morning,
A boy with a heart and a soul.

You'd be, in spite ot a licking,
The boy tbe fihine pole.

Catholic Standard

44 iiairos x inches: showing in natural colors
varifitieB concise

mail refund
nursery credit $1.00
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Reflections of a Bach' lor

A man is a fool who gets
married before he has my ex-

cuse not to.

No woman treats her husband
very well she realizes tbat
she is beeionuitr tit lose her
hair.

Women get engaireo
practice and married lr m prin-

ciple; with a mans u s the other
way.

There ought to be a law piss-
ed that every woman, when 6he
gets married, would have to
walk up to tbe allar . under a
step-ladde- r.

Self
Washing

If tbe red tbat doesn't grow
on their lips was all on their
noses, the average afternoon
tea wouldn't look much like
temperance lecture. New York
Press.

Quaker Reflections
From The Philadelphia, Record.

No girl can look swell
To your

until

from

with

The way of the transgressor
is bard on other people.

Many a man who marries a
widow lives to envy bis wife's
former husband.

A true artist is one who would
love art for its own sake if he
could afford it.

The cannibal who eats a mill-loua- re

may liad tbe meal eutire-l- y

too rich for him.

Ia married life the result of
t he first quarrel shows who is
ii ing to be boss.

German Bridal Superstition

The Berlin bride must not
sew a stitch in her wedding
dress if she hopes for happiness
iu her married life. A piece of
money is often sewed in the
train, or else it is placed in tbe
shoe This is supposed not only
to bring her pleat y ot this
world's goods, but also to in
sure to her the ruling band in
her household a thing rather
rare in tbe Fatherland, says
Home Chat- - In some of the
province not only money but
bread and salt are sewed in tbe
train. This is a remnant of tbe
ancient custom, still practiced
in Eastern countries, of present
Ing bread and salt upon enter
ing a new borne.

Pitchfork Ben Tillman pass-
ed, through the city Friday
morning. We don't know
whether be was going straight
up or west to grow up with tbe
country.

Roy Nichols, of Webb City,
came in Thursday morning to
speed a week with his former
scbool mates

C. Glltach was a business vis
itor In the City of Flowers,
Friday.

"Songs of the Soil"

BY PRANK L. STANTON

When Summer Goes."

Had enough of summer sweet
(tanks of violets at Love's feet;
fever to sigh.

Summer says

weatner, nigti and
low

rVvve finds flowers in fields of
snow!

Ceep your memories of May
Vben old Winter's locks of

t?ray
Tremble in tbe winds that seem
I. ke tbe voice of Love's lost

dream!
Look for rose leaves as you go
Love finds flowers in fields of

snow

Hope lights the life-road- , and
we walk in that light, and yet
sigh because it doesn't blaze
and set tbe hills on fire!

Brother Dickev said that he
bad seen tbe devil, and when
some one asked him what be
looked like, be replied:

"Bless God, 1 didn't stay dar
long enough ter find out!"

No matter how
road to heaven is,

the
to

all tbe more like enjoying your
rest when you get there.

It's aiways a good fidea to
wben you see see

coming, but it takes a
man who bes fine faith and
courage to think of a tune
then!

the use to worry about
the weather wben you know

be snow enough pretty
soon to make you wish you
wish you were plowing a mule
in tbe mfddle of July?

rough
you'll

whistle
trouble

What's

there'll

Trouble is de lot of all men,
but some of us got ten acres too
much.

Take all de misery out er dis
worl' an' we'd soon eit tired
loafin' roun' wid happiness.

Ef we had de wings of angels
some of us would soon sell 'em
fer what de feathers would
bring.

You grumble at de weather's
ways,

yo' delights;
Ole Noah stood it forty days

Forty days an' nights!

You keep at de sky,
An' weep, an' wail, and whine

You better all be satisfy.
An rise yo'self, an' shine!

Take it all 'round, it's pretty
good old world but some folks
contend tbat it isn't round at
all.

Happiness is found in the
lowly ways of earth; but
few ot us are content unless
our heads are bumping against
the stars.

Wealth brings troubles; but
when it's a question of wealth
or poverty, we feel that our
shoulders are broad enough to
bear all tbe troubles in the
world.

Let us reserve our growling
till later la the season. We'll

need it all for tbe blizzards of
Life, when we have nothing
left save memories of May.

Have a care have a care!
Love is here, and everywhere!
In the red wrath of a thorn
In a blossom he is born!
Have a care that way you

tread
Eyes on blue skies overhead.
Lest Love's heart vou trample

down
n tbe blooms of Blossom Town!

'De reason,' said Brother
Williams, "tbat you never see
a angel with a moustache, is
de men has sich a close shave
ter git dar!'

Early Habits.

Tbe most important yearb,
tbe years that give tbe trend
for life, are the early ones, when
the Uttle dimple hands are out-
stretched, when the baby soul
is reaching forth and receiving
ideas and impressions, when
manners are formed and habits
have their beginnings. To leave
the 'babies to irresonsponsible
hired bands and lavish care
and expense on half grown chil-
dren is the blunder of those
who are ignorant and inexperi-
enced as to vital issues.

President King, of Oberlin
College, in his admirable treat
ise on Rational Living, has this
frn Gin f r TirtMM re rtonrxla inrl

feel commend it mothers:
"Nowhere are the psychical

physical so completely inter
woven as in tbe phenomena of
babit. The mind's .initiative
comes in, but is as constantly
seconded by tne nervous sys
tem. The time-limi- t in habits
is one of the strong evidences
of tbe close connection of body
and mind. It is a startling fact
to face tbat a man's personal
habits are largely fixed before
he is twenty; tbe chief lines of
his future growth and acquaint-
ance before he is twenty-five- ,

and bis professional habits be
fore he is thirty We
are becoming bundles of habits.
With every young person one
must, therefore, continually
urge: Are you willing to retain
just tbe personal habits you
have now? You cannot too
quickly change them if you
wish to. make thorough work.
From your early morning toilet
through the care of your cloth
ing and the order of your room.
table manners, breathing, tone
of voice, manner of talking,
pronunciation, gesture, motion,
address, study, to your very
way of sleeping at night all
your habits are setting like
plaster of paris ' Margaret E.
Sangster in Woman's Home
Companion for September.

To Sheibina -

Misses Anna Mae and Ida
Boulware, Georgie Hawkins,
Maggie Ensor, Beatrice Elliott,
Maud Evans and Messrs. Limar
Wood, L C. Saunders. J. D.

Melson, Joe Montgomery, Dr.
J. R. Dawson, Bert Lange, J. S.
Harris and Mesdames Leona
Gentry and J T. S. Hickman
attended the Sheibina fair
Thursday afternoon.

Monroe seems to be taking
as little interests in the Sheibi
na fair as Sheibina has in tbe
past, taken in tbe Monroe City
tair. Thursday, less than half
tbe number of Monroeites went
to the fair than usual.

Rube Martin and family form-

erly of this city, have moved to
Washington, D.O. They went
last Thursday.

To all Demoi IMU Veiu

If there ever was a time ia
the history of the Democratic
party for tbe manifestation of
loyalty and patriotism on tbe
part its members, it is right
now.

If we are to win a victory and
elect a President two yea-- s

hence, we must first elect
Hou.se ot Representatives this
fall. A Democratic House can
aud will investigate every de
partment ot the Government.
With all of them honeycombed
by "graft'' the edges of which
only, have been touched by re-

cent exposure and prosecutions
there will be a revelation of
rottenness tbat will astound the
country, and create a demand
tor a Democratic administration
to clean the Government

To win the House we need
m oney to defray legitimate es

and get out our vote.
We have no protected monopo
lies from which to draw to fill
our coffers, as they do those of
the Republican party. We
must, therefore, appeal to loy
al Democrats tor contributions

Will you send $1.00 at once,
and in return for this we will
send you copies of our campaign
literature issued by tbe Com-
mittee. You will have tbe
thanks of tbe entire Democrat-
ic party for your favorable
response to our request.

Address all remittances to
J. M. Griggs. Chairman,

Munsey Building,
Washington, D. O.

A Royal Romance- -

An intimate account of tbe
courtship and marriage of the
young King of Spain.

"Most of us marry because
it's convenient; Alfonso and
Ena are marrying because it's
inconvenient," was the epigram
which Princes Victoria made
on the occasion of King Alfon-
so's wedding. It was this "in-
convenience" which eave the
affair half its piquancv and
charm. Mr. and Mrs. William
son have written a unique ac-

count of the "Royal Romance,"
for the September number of
McClure's, describing the first
meeting between the young
king and the ingenuous Eag- -
lista girl, tbe obstacles whicb
he surmounted by sheer force
of will, and the impetuous
courtship in whicb be pursued
bis betrothed in an automobile.
pulled down and built over a
castle in which she migntspend
her honeymoon, and made her
gitts ol everything from origi-
nal verses to an orange tree in
full bloom. One of the striking
incidents ot the accounts is a
personal interview between
tbe Princess Ena and tbe Willi-amsom-s,

and her naive discus-
sion of her approaching mar-
riage. Tbe article is illustrated
with some remarkable photo-
graphs of the bomb catastrophe
whicb occurred on tbe day of
tbe wedding.

"Pa, what is a foregone con- -

elusion?
"Something tbat you know

will happen before it does. For
instance, it's a forgone conclus-
ion that it your mother should
come into ibis room now and
see me with my feet cocked up
and my cigar going nicety, as
you see me, she would immed-
iately think of something that
Ah, here she comes. Listen!'

"Henry," she said, "I wish
you'd see if you can't do some-
thing to tbe dining room win-
dow, I can't get it up or down.
And when you get tbat fixed oil
tbe hinges of tbe kitchen door


